i m ] to prevent it from being blown fife cwtodpeThe whole inflrnment is tfaei fpiiaelle by the wind, fb as ^r^fo^pr^f §ntYthe mouth of the kneed tube towards fM&rtm ote>lP$r?by which into-ihertop of a poll, or a ftaa4 made I|$A& a hole at l, to admit a fpaalble^ y^^i § W ¥ m g :M . into wood with more readit^sdand. fefPIly^ixlAiibtn plate -qCbrafs M$ foldered to th e kneed tube, about half an inch above the round hole Ggfoias> to prevent rain from falling into it. Them kJifcmfifela crooked tube ab (fig. 2.) , to be put on occafie^a^yjiipon °fjthe kneed tube Fy in order to prevehtmain k?*ng W°wn into the mouth of the wirid^gage, W^P11 out all night, orexpoled im the time of r.a*n v
The force or momentum of the windm ay be afcertained by the affi fiance of this inflrument, by idling the tubes half-full of water, and pufhing the fcale a ^^e,uP ,Pr down, till the o of the fcale, when the iniaument is held up perpendicularly, be on a line with the furface of the water, in both legs of the wind-gage. The infix ument being thus adjufled, hold it up perpen^ dicularly, .and turning the mouth of the kneed tube to wards the wind, obferve how much the water is depreffed ^ ^ieiPW 4eg> ahd how much it is railed in the PftfKii fhe two is the height* of :a cblumn ?y 'F^icb thej^find-tijB capable of] fuftaining at that ahd.every body thatvi^oppofed tofthat wind, "#ill fpr^e eqhal)Mthfe weight of aco* [ *15 ] lwimidrf water, having its bafeequ^»'th4h i Il i f t^^4h a t' is appofed, and its height'equal to «h4 altitdd#ftftthe,c&: water HmoeathSififtteaoffctheltvindi Upon ftriaix ^ipofeditodt isloiowr^feayibeiifiiyi^SSifld;1 and axead^coiiipari^n tnay htf ofiohergaie ©f swind .and that o f a n o fe id b y ' iKftdMng ihehdight&oi theooluttms oYwater,' whSiH'tSS^i^rghli WindsuvdireyaapabfeloT fuftainlhgP 3lstlh^<llii^hts'4i{lih8 eolihtjnsDki(feklrl)eg)Wiliib©^nWl,-;pit#vfdfed t&6$*gs&ife ofiequaihoresphut Unequal* ifth eir bores'aid YiiYe^iidii Koqfiip^atkithe:iegBJeq«aliiiiidtth: fecolUmh::bSF%kfe^ffld windtfbftanqsctb ibei<three* ihOlifesf tM# W aterin' YRlf'lejk1 ^k^i h e /w in d Utows into,^ilKbeklepidijM ,:®flÛ ndun i half i below o, andwaifdd Juft as thhtfeAibo^d^lff the vothefcdeg.;'But if the bore of the leg whichYftd windhlpw&into,' be double that of the othef, thd^atisf in thaii leg will be depreffed only One inehfwhdftYt^s raifed twice as much, or two inches, in the other ; r 4iid vice v e r f d , if the fame wind blow into the fmaller leg it will deprefs the water in it two inches, whilft it miles
r % * it only one inch in the other. The force of thfe wind mly be likewife meMured with this ih ftfiT m e iit^fd fin § it until the water runs rout at the hdle,!d. For i f we then hold it up to the wind as before, a quantity elf wai ter will be blown out; andj; if bothj legs df tlib inKrilment aue of the fame bore, the height $ f i t e Wltftife fuftained,, Will be eqhal to double thW^cMuftiii^f wtti&? in either leg, or the fum of what is #aMtift^ife
But if the legs are of unequal bores, neither of thefe will give the true height of the column of water which the wind fuftained. But the true height may be obtained by the following formuLe.
Suppofe that after a galeof wind, which had blown the water in one of the tubes from a to E ( fig. 3.) ,. forcing''it at the fame time through the other tube out at e, the furface of the water iliould be found Handing at feme level X)G, and it were required to know what was the height of the column ff or ab, which the wind fuftained. In order to obtain which, it is only neceffary to find the height of the colunins db or gf, which are conftantly equal to each -1 other : for either of thefe added to one of the eqital co lumns ad, eg, will give the true height of the column of water which the wind fuftained. 
T f o O ' f f i s g b f o r f t f t i 1M 3
:si l f t , 4 r . ? r j n J o r f t O V F But if at any inftant of time, whilft the wind was blowing, it was obferved, that when the water Ifcbd at e, the top of the tube out of which it is forced, it was deprefled in the other tube to fome given level bf, tile al titude at which it would have flood in each, had it im mediately fubfided, may be found in the following man ner:
Let #=ab or ef. Then it is evident, that the column X)B is equal to the difference of the columns ef, of. But the difference of thefe columns is as Therefore r -^ f i f ? * v* * " 1 * * * , 4 ^2ĉ
zx -d 2b -d 2x \and confequently, x~--j:
For the cafes when the-wind blows in at the narrow leg of the inftrument. . As,there is always a calculation to be made for every Lv'. 6 expe-
[ SS8 ] experiment when the legs of the inftrument are of une qual bores, I would recommend it to the makers of thefe inftruments, to make ufe of tubes that are equal, or at leaft nearly fo, that the error may become next to no thing, it being a thing very eafy to be done.
In this manner we can readily determine the greateft fox ce,w hich the wind has blown with, during the time the inlhument has been expofed to its aCtion. But as it may be fafely left alone, by ferewing its fpindle into the proper hand, or into the top of a poll, and as the wind never fails to turn the mouth of it towards itfelf, it is not neceffary for the obferver to continue always by it; for it may be allowed to hand all night, expofed to the wind, without any inconvenience, though it fhould even happen to rain very heavily. However, recourfe can only be had to this method of ufing the inftrument on Ihore: for at fea it muft always be held up in a perpendicular pofxtion in the hand, whether it be ufed when only half full of water, or when quite full; which laft will be frequently found to be the only practicable method of afeertaining the force of the wind during the night, when it blows fo ' hard that it is impoffible to keep any lights on deck. A perfon filling the wind-gage, in a calm place, with water, in order to determine the force of the wind, in the way which I have been juft now deferibing, will be apt to imagine, that it cannot give the meafurement cor rect ; for he will find fuch a repulfion to arife from the edges of the hole g, as to fuftain a column of water in !the kneed or bent tube, perhaps h alf an inch above the level;
level: but by either blowing acrofs the round hole, or moving his finger over it, he will foon bring the water in the kneed tube to ftand at the fame level with it, by taking off gradually the convex fuface of the water, which projedts out at the hole in the form of a drop or fpberule. And this effedt the wind very foon produces itfelf.
There ought always to be a cover on the top of the tube out of which the water is expelled by the wind ; but it fliould be made very thin. For if there be no fuch cover, and the mouth of the kneed tube be flop ped, after the inftrument is quite full of water, in order to prevent the wind from having any influence in railing it, you will find, upon expofing it to a ftrong gale, that in a very fliort time it will blow out perhaps half an inch of water. Whence it appears, that a very confiderable error would arife from ufing the wind-gage in this ftate. But imall ■the experiments which I have made with this inftrument, whilft it had the cover and the round hole of -f^ths of an inch in diameter in the middle of it, I have not been able to difcover any error. The s ufe of the fmall tube of communication ab (fig. i .) is to [ check the undulation of the water, fo that the height of it may be read off from the fcale with eafe and certainty. But it is particularly defigned, to prevent the water from j being thrown up to a much greater or lefs altitude, than the true height of the column, which the wind is able at that time to iuftain, from its*receiving a fuddeii impulfe, whilft it is vibrating. either in its alcentmr defcent. For water in the legs (if a hphon is capable of being put i . h m u LXV, C c c f into [ 359 ] into a vibrating motion like a pendulum W; and there fore, if adedupon when in the afcent,the height which, it afcehds to will come out greater than the tru th ; and lefs, if aded on in the defcent. . The height of the column of water fuftained m the-j w i n d -g a g e being given, the force of the wind upon a 1 foot fquare is eafily had by the following table, and confequently on any known furface.
[ 36° 3 Any change that can happen in the fpeoific gravity of the water from heat or cold, will make no fen* fible alteration on experiments made with this inftru* ment.
Height of the
A cubic foot of water is generally fuppofed to weigh 1000 Avoirdupois ounces; and from fome experiments made by Mr. musschenbroek it would appear, that be-* twixt freezing and boiling, or in 180° on Fahrenheit's fcale, it increafes only ^ = ,0117 of its whole bulk, or volume w. I cannot, however, find any author that men tions at what precife degree of heat a cubic foot of water was weighed. Mr. Fahrenheit indeed made feveral of his curious experiments on the fpecific gravities of bo dies when the water raifed his thermometer to 48^0. jSfow if we fuppofe the greateft heat of the water which , ( ! , )m usSchen. Introtl. ad Philof. Natur. tom. If. p. 625. 
4
GCC2 we [ 36i ] we make ufe of in the wind-gage to be 90 V which ex ceeds 48° by 42, the greateft change produced will be only ,09,27 or 7^" parts of the whole. So that if the alti tude of the column of water fuftained by the wind were even to be five inches, the part of this effect, .arifing from, the diminution of the fpecific gravity of the water, occafioned by the greatefl: heat, will only amount to 0,0135, or parts of an inch, a change which can not be meafured by the inftrument. ■ It may be feme-1 times neceflary to employ other fluids befides water, par ticularly if the degree of cold be below freezing : for then we muft ufe a fluid that wall not freeze in the de gree of cold In which we expofe the inftrument, otherwife the wind can have no influence on it, and the liquor freezing in the tube will break it. I ftiall, therefore, mention a few liquors in the following table that will anfwer the purpofe, as alfo fubjoin a general method of reducing them all to one common meafure. But of all the fluids I am acquainted with, when the effe&s of froft are to be feared, I know none better adapted to our purpofe than a faturated folution of fea-falt; iince it does not freeze till the thermometer falls to o degrees, and is 1 a fluid conftantly of the lame fpecific gravity. Spirit of wine, independent of its being more variable in refpecfl of fpecific gravity by the influence of heat and cold, is alfo more or lefs fo, as it is more or lefs rectified. And although the true fpecific gravity were known at the beginning of the operation, it would even change during the time of ufing it, by imbibing moifture from the air.
Let
Let w reprefent the weight of a column of water," having its altitude meafured by one of the divlfioils on the fcale, and its bafe to any given furface Whatever ; and let n denote in general the number df'thefe divilions which meafures the whole length of the column of the water which the wind fuftains. Then will reprefent always its weight, and will ferve as a common multiplier for the fpecific gravities of all other liquors.
[ 363 I If the velocity and denfity of the wind in any parti cular cafe were accurately determined, this inftrument, Which gives its force or momentum, would enable us to j afcertain the velocity in every other cafe, the denfity he-j ing known. For it appears from experiments, made by Mr. jaMes fERguson, F. r. s. on the whirling-table, that its force is as the fquare of its velocity. But as the denfity, which is one of the data requifite for determin ing the velocity by this inftrument, was not taken into confideration in thefe experiments, all that we can do at prefent is to fuggeft the idea.
It may not, perhaps, be improper to take notice, that Evaporation will have fome effeit in diminifhing the al titude of the column of water; though its influence, for the moft part, will be very inconliderable. Them oie frequently, therefore, the inftrument is examined, it will | be fo much the better. If it be expofed to the action of [ the wind, whilft it happens to fnow, it will be neceffary to look at it frequently, leaft the fnow ihould choak up the mouth of the wind-gage. The wind-gage ought to be fome what longer than that I lately fent Sir John p ringle. For we had a gale here on the 9th current, which fupported a column of water of of 6-i inches, whereas that I fent was not fo long. The force of this gale on a fquare foot was equal to 34,921 pounds Avoirdupois, and it has done great damage tq our gardens. Weft India hurricanes would require gages e f a ftill greater length to meafure them.
[ 365 1
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